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ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT. 
JOHN SCOULAR. 
In opening tne Thirty-fifth Session of this A ssocia,tion. my 
first duty is to thank you for the very high compliment be-
stowed upon me, by elect ing me to such an no,norable position 
as t hat of yOUT Pr861dent for the ensuing Session, and I trust 
tha,t with the support of an energetic Council, and m€!IIlberS' 
generally, th.e SU CClel38 which has followed the e,ffor ts of my 
prede.cessor, will be fully sustained t hroughout this Session. 
In briediy refet"ring t o a few matters cOlloern:ing the A sso-
ciation, it rna,y bel ment ioned, t,ha,t in the Annual R eport of 
your Council, cop ies of wh ich were forwarded tOo all members, 
the exact position eyf affairs were c.lerurly indicated up to Sep-
' wmber 30th, t he end' of t he fin ancial yea:r. Sinoo then the 
Annual Meeting has boon heIl:d, . and Sffi'leII'al m atter il h a.ve 
transpired, which. may oe of inter-est to mention . 
During the last Session, seventeen n.erw members were 
eleated, 00\7'eal r esignat ions were · a.cooptetd, and one oe.asoo to 
be a m ember, showing aoll increaoo eyf nine memheors. 
Since t he end of t h e Financia,l y'oo1', seven have, ooased to 
be memberS!, and, Mr. J am es Ba.rnett, a h igh ly-r.espec:bed gentle-
mam., who at an tim~ manifesOOc!. a. great inter est in affai rs 
conuerning t.he we,uare of this A ssooiation has hoon lost by 
death. 
Duri,ng the year 1904, including the Ann ual Meeting, nine 
general moot~ngs were held, at which ther e was an average 
atteindaiI1ce of forty, and a keen interest was shown by the 
m embers in a.ll paper i'> read, most of which produc"d len gthy 
a.nd anim.ated discussions. 
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TwO' ExcursiDns were made during the year, Dne to t he 
Works ill Messrs.. L eIVer Bros., Balmain; and the Dther to' 
Messrs. H Drnsby & SDns, fDr t he inspectiDn Df a·n Dil engine 
at work. 
The Annual DinThe!I' wa., held at the A.B.C. Cafe, on 
N Dv,ember 4th., ' 04, at which t.here· wa !!- a good attendan.ce, and 
the R eunion was of a very pleasant and enjDyahle ch aracter . 
Wit h regard to' finance, it may be Ill€ntrixm ed that after 
providing for all expenses, and writing off £ 7 15s 7d: fDr 
unpaid subscript,iDns, €ltc., there was a baJanoe in hand Df 
£ 11 4 16s 5d at the end of t he finan cial year. 
Since that time, hDwever, your COUIlJcil have ma,de special 
efforts to augment too funds Df the AssDc,iat ion, by dealing 
wi<th. the questiDn Df mem betrs in arr-ear s, the result of which 
has b een fairly satisfactory. 
It is t o' 00 hopeci,therefor e, that during the present 
Session sufficient funds may be found ava,ilable to comT}lete 
the work ill binding up the whole Df the back number s, and 
bringing the prDceedings right up t o' date. 
W ith regard to t,he schewe fo!!' delivery Df a sea:ies Df 
lectures on Briti'sh Engineering amd other subjects, and which 
wa.s brought so pr()lIIlinently before the m€lmbers. Df t his A SS D-
ciatiDn by my prooe-oessor, in his P resid'enti,al AddlI'ess last 
year, I may mentiOID tha,t a.rrang,ements han nDW' boon mad"e 
f Dr twO' Df these le.ctures to he delive.red ho&'€! at all' early date. 
The subjelCts .ch Dsen by YDur Council aIOO, "British PrD-
greSs in Gas WO'rks, Plant a,nd Ma,chinery," by C. E;. Bracken-
bury, C.E., the authQr of "Modern Methods of Saving 
Labour in Gas W Drks," and "British P rogl'oos in Pumps and 
Pumpring Engines," by P hillip PjDrling, CDnsulting ~gineer, 
authDr Df "Pumps, t ,heir Canst.ructiDn and Management." 
A s each leJCture will be illust.r illtoo by lanrern slides, so 
as to bring Dut mDr e clea.rly a·U points of interest, it i\9 t.o be 
hoped, that appreciation Df YDu r CDuncil's efforts will be 
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shown by a full attendance of members at t he ~l8.ding of 
tohooe 1€lClturee. 
I n delivering my first. P resic1ent ial Address, naturally the 
temptation has preoont.ed itself to indulge in a historical re-
t r ospect of the progresS! and de.velopment of the Looomotive, . 
a.nd the advancement t hat has been m ad e in L ocom ot ive 
W onkshop Practioo, since the introduction of the first L oco-
m oti ve on t.he R ailways of tJhis St ate, and t hough it may lie 
n€K:essary . t o refer t o histor ica,l matten in an incidental way , 
so t hat any speciaJ points to whioh your at,tent ion mav be 
d irected will be mQlte fully illustrate d, I will endeavour t o 
confine my rem.rurks, 0 ')1 this p art,Lcular occasiolll, to the pro-
gre and dev.elopmeut t ha,t has bOOl!l marle during th~ n ast 
25 years . 
Br iefly, some reference may be made to the position of 
affairs as t hey stood at .the end ot December, 1879, at whieh 
p 6>r iod t here were 177 locOlllo-tives in stock , consisting of 83 
goodf., 73 passenger, and 21 side tank engines. (See Table 
I. , ap p endoo.) 
The lines of r ailwfays then open cOlllsisteid of 228t miles 
on t he Northern section ; 311 on 
195 on t he West ern oootion, 
7341 miles. 
th~ Sout.hern se<:tion, a.nd 
r epresent ing a toW of 
P late I. shows a p lan of t ·he MaJin Workshop site, which, 
a t tha,t time, was sit ua.ted in ROOfern. Y ar d, and covered an 
area of about It acr~. 
Other workshops, ffit uated at Newcastle, wit h an area of 
about ~ o-f an acre., we'ret th€l!l used for r epairing engines 
on the! Northern Lines, tlliis being Il€>OOssary t hrough t he Main 
Line from that loeaJity not being cOlllnecOOd up to the Sydney 
sect ion, and ttho.ugh theSle shops are sti ll used for ordinary 
r epairs, aU work of fit t ing IJ.oe'W boi lers and r ebuilds, (lire now 
carried out at Eveleigh. 
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Though ma.ny of the engines in service at t.hat period 
would campa,r e somewhat unfavorably with those of mOIre 
modern design, still tllere are a number of them runn.ing at 
present, and doing usaful work. 
The tendency has been, hOiwever, in ord€-ring new engines, 
. to follow the course geDmally adopted throughout America, 
and more recently in Gre-a.t Britain and on the Continent, 
~y increasing t ll£, cylinder power aJ1d sire of tme Looomotives, 
and apply lall'ger boilers, with a. corresponding increase of 
preSISUre, hea.ting surface, and grate a.rea.; a,nd ' when it is 
ta,ken into consi,deration the advancem ent that has been made 
on these railways in this direction, though not perha,ps to such 
an ex tent as in America, there is <JVery reason to feel satiefied 
with the resul ts tha.t ha,v-e beeu attainoo th rough the a,do'p -
tion of this Policy, wher eby theil'€! are now a number of engines 
in service which will compare favourably for power a.nd speed 
with many of those in use on t he various r ailways throughout 
the world. 
Between J anlllary, 1880, and t,he end of 1888, prior to the 
advent of t.he R ailway Commissioners, 251 engin-es were intl'()-
duood, soonewhat more powerful thrun many of those pre-
viously in service, and they c0IL9isood of the following:-
Goods Engines. Passenger Engines. 'rank Engines. 
84 A Class 38 C Class 18 F Class 
70 B ,. 47 n 6 Q " 
10 K" 12 H" 6 (285) " 
10 L 
" It may he of inter est W m€'Tht,ion t,ha.t 32 of these engines, 
18 goods, 6 coupled A class; eight passeugler, 4 coupled C 
class; and 6 side tank, six couploo, 285 class, were manuhc-
turned in t his Sta:te by ou tside Firms between 1882 a.nd ] ~g7. 
Though some improvement had boon maide by increasing 
the aggregate tractive powel' during the period mention ed 
from 2,442,062Ib to 6,509,7251b, still it was not until the 
latier period, when the management of t he Railways W M 
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vest.ed in the Railway Commissioners, thrut prominea::tt de· 
velopmea::tts were made. 
Of the 428 engines that wwe t.hen in stock, five of them 
had been in service over thirty years ; twenty-nine for periods 
ranging from tW'elIlty-two to twent y-six years, and the mean 
age of more t han OIl!e-third of the em.tire stock was 15~ years. 
Many of these engines, though serviOOOlble in t.heir time, 
had now become unsuita.b1e, and prlWmca.lly worn out, while 
others were in urgent need of r epairs. 
It therefore became apparent, and aooolute.ly n ecessary, 
to order new em.ginoo to take the place of some of the worn ou,t 
or inferior t ypes, a.nd provide a.ddit..ional POWI6T, 90 as to meet 
t he increasing tiraffic requiirem·ents, and the extension of new 
lines. This was done by ordering from Grerut Britain and 
America, 154 engines of different types, the delivery of which 
was aaiITioo out, within a period of four years after the Com-
mission ers had taken office, alS follows :-
25 B Class, ordinary goods ... put in service 1891 
12 E 
" 
Elide tank for mineral traffic ... 
" " 
1891 
20.J 
" 
heavy goods 
" " 
18!?1 
20 I 
" 
saddle tank for mineral traffic ... 
" " 
1892 
15 M 
" 
side tank for tmburban passenger 
" " 
1891 
12 0 
" 
heavy express passenger 
" 
1891 
50 P ,. 
" " " " " 
1891 
The M d ass suburban passenger engines introduced at 
that time, W€Il',e oonsid'xed the most suitable class for the 
traffio requirem€lllts, under preva.iling conditions. They con-
tained a number of improvements on those previously put 
into service, and in many respects r.epresoo.t a type of engine 
1LgeId in opera;t;ing similar passenger traffic on some of t he 
British R ailways. 
They are of th·e four-wheel coupled type, wit h a four-
wheel bogie at the front end, and a single radial bogie at the 
hind end, and known as a si·de tank engine. ' T'he cylinders, 
s~ chests, and ports. are placed inside the frames. The 
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sli.de valves am of t he ordinrury type, oper<Vte!d by S~phemsvn' !I 
valve motion, a,nd corita-eIled by screw reversing gear, and t he 
engine is thoroughly equipped with Wem.ingheu.se Automatic 
and hand-brake geau-. The beilers are of t.be ordinary type, 
constructed o-f steel, with copper tubes, a.nd fi reboxoM fitbed 
wit h bri<:k a.rch€'8l. The tanks a·re a.r r anged at the side ef 
the engine, with a, gangway at ea.ch side fer acoess to the 
engin.emen , platform, and a. oo.a.J. bun,k€tr' a,t tIre hind end 
(See Photo Print). 
The P class h eavy eocpress pasoonger engines, put in ser-
vice abeut the same time, were the result e,f a decisien 
arrived at by the R ailway Commissieners, when it was found 
n.eoesSIaII"y, from experienoo gained, to meet the demands of 
t.raffio, by i'ntrooucing more pewerful locomotives fer the 
purpose of .econemical werking over extensive single lines, 
cemprise-d of hewvy grades and S'ha.rp curves, by mcreaamg 
the weigh t ef trains,and roo11cing the train mileage. 
With this object, it was decided in 1890 that engines 
sui table for meeting t he.ge1 requil'e.ments Mould be designed 
fpeciaJIy fer heavy elXpress passenger service, /l.nd fifty ef 
them, oonstructed by Messrs.. BeY'el", P eacock & Go., Man-
ch,eeter, were obtained ' en the fi rst el'der, They a.re of the 
six-wheel ceupled: type, with a, four-wheel begie at the leading 
end, and, embody the main fea~ures of English pract ice, in 
details and genocal oonstructie,n. 
The beiler s. are ef the Belpaire t ype, censtruc:ted of steel 
plates, with internal fIrebexes, and tubes ef copper j and 
extend,ed fire-brick arches are provid'ed fer the purpese ef the 
free cembustien ef fueU. 
The tenders for th~3e engines a,re carr led on six wheels, 
the leading pair and t.be centre being compens'ate.d, fer the 
purpese of easy r iding. 
Beth engine and tender are t horeughly equipped' with the 
W estingheuse Automatic brake, and s<:oow h and-brake gear, 
, 
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a,nd ,every pil"~vision has been made for la.rge aiOd efficient 
woo.ring surfaces, a.nd where possible t he journal&, crank pins, 
&c., are protelC:t!ld by dust shields, the engine and' tender 
throughout being pr ovided with the moot modern mean s and 
appliaIlJCIes for he purpose of lubricating aU mo.ving parts and 
wearing surfaoes. . Steam sanding gear is applied to the 
eI1gJiJne& and ordina.ry hand-sand gea~ to, the tender . (Slee 
Photo Print .) 
Tw~nt~-five mOM of these engines were ordell'oo in 1899, 
the first of which wa,s placed in t ra.ffi.c in Octob9r, 1901, and 
are practically iJre same class o.f engine, exoept some slight 
modi fications in' details, but the ten ders of those emgines are 
of the double bogie type, duplicatoes of those supplied with t he 
hea.vy goods' engliIl€6, first imported. in 1896. 
HAULAGE POWER (Exclusive of Engine and TendeI"). 
When working passenger trains. Whon working gOOU8 trains. 
Grade Tons Speed per hour. Tons Speed per hour. 
1 in 40 225 20 miles 275 10 miles 
1 in 60 . 270 25 
" 
415 10 
" 1 iu 75 260 30 
" 
505 12 
" 1 in 100 255 35 
" 
600 V') 
1 in 150 . 330 35 
" 
700 18 
" 
The nece&Sity of relVising old stock was not lost sight of, 
and attention was also d irected to r.epairs and renewals of 
the most selrV'iceable types of t he aId e;ngines, which , i,? SOllliB 
in&.ances, amolUnted to pra.ctically rebuilds, owing t o the fact 
.that n€IW boilers had to be llIpplied, over and above ca.rrving 
out r epai,rs of a very healV), nature. 
Fo,u,r heavy eight-wheel coupled: goods' engines weI'€1 re-
designed, and C'on'Structed in the . Eveleigh Worhshops, . be-
t.ween 1893 and 1895, and following closely upon these, ar-
ra.ngements were made to re-design and convert som e p'assen-
gel' tender engines (of the C class) to s·ide t ank engines for 
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suburban tra1ffio, the first. of which was oompleted a.t the end 
of 1895, and :there are now 20 of t .hese in serrvioo; 14 of which 
are fitted with BeJpair€! boi1lers, and are known as t.he CC 
class. 
The T class heav:y Goods' engines were introcluood, 
a.s the result of seve-ral yeaN expetriooce gained. I:xy the use' 
of the American Engines of a heavy type, when it was found 
neooosa,ry to specially design. a class oi engine suitable for 
mooting t,he goods traffio requirements, run und& pl"actically 
t,he same condi tions, . and over the same roads as the, P class 
engine, previously described. This led the Rai,lway Commis-
sioners to decide upon ordering a supply of engines from 
designs and spEX:ificat.ions prepared a:t the LDcomotive Officea 
in Sypney, t he out-come of ~hiClh has been a m Ost powerful 
type of engine, and in every ,respect upholds the dooision ar-
rived' at , both! in eoononhlcaJ. wo~ing and repair3. Tl:wy 
were first. int.roduced in May, 1896, and there are now 95 of 
them in t ,raffic, all of which have been supplied by Brit,ish 
buildern. In design they embody the general features of 
Engliiili pract ice, with t ,he American syst em of balancing the 
weight on the springs, a.nd are of the eight-wheel coupJed 
type, with a s,ingl€! axle Bissel tru.ck at the leading end, an 
arrangement known in Amerioa as the "Consolidation." 
The boilers · are similar in all .respe:cts, though somewhat 
larger than those fDr the Passenger engines. 
The tenders are carr·ied on double bogie trucks, a fea-
ture, at the t ime they wetre' fi rst· int roduced, comparat ively 
n ew in English practice, but n€'CIessitaood by t he la;rge capacit~, 
and t·he sha'l'pness of many of the curves on the mount,ain 
lines of these Ra.ilways. Both engine and ten~ ~~ 
thoroughly equipped with the Westinghouse Automatic and 
hand-screw brake gear, and every provision ha.9 bren made 
for large and efficient wearing surfaces, dust.-shields·, lubrica-
ting appliances, &0,. , and hand sand gea.r is a.pplied to ~th 
engine and ten.ders (See Photo Print). 
